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Mayan Leaders 
Receive Death 

Threats 
Council of Mayan Organizations calls for a Halt to the 

Violence 

OnMAY7.1993SAIICrecelvedafax 
from the CouncU of Mayan Organf7-atlons 
(COM-C). a coalition of 13 Mayan organf7-a
Uons. regarding death threats sent to leaders 
oftheCooperact6nlndigenaparaeiDesarrollo 
Integral (COINDI) In SoloJA. SinCe AprU 28th 
1993. many leaders have been the target of 
anonymous and unrelenting death threats. 
Among them VIctor Sal6, Carlo Zunatx and 
catmtum Ctcajan have been singled out and 
targeted. 

Their llves are under direct threat and 
quJckacuoniSneeded to abate the tmmecllate 
danger. 

COM-C and COINDI officials are ap
peallng to the International community and 
human rtghts organtzatlons to take a stand 
against death threats and the cllmate of lnse· 
curtty that prevaUs In Guatemala. COM-CIS 
looking to bu!ld alltances to halt the violence, 
terror and the tdeologtcal polariZation that 
retgns througllout the counhy. 

COINDI officials are requesting that 
concerned CJttzens and human rtgllts activ
ISts and organiZations make the followtng 
demands of the Guatemalan government: 

• thatrespectforbastchurnanrtgliiS. 
physical Integrity and Itfe be upheld. 

• that the Guatemalan government 
Investigate the origin of the threats against 
the members of COINDI and report the find. 

tngs to the Guatemalan people. 
• that the Guatemalan government 

act to assure baste human rtgllts to all cttl· 
?.ens by fighting against ur~ust tmpuntty and 
senseless violence. 

Please send letters to: 

lngeniero Jorge Serrano Elias 
President de Ia Republica 
Palacio Nacional 
Guatemala, Guatemala 
Telex: 305·5331 CAPRES GU 
Fax: (502) (2) 537472 or (502) (2) 519702 
Phone: (502) (2) 21212 or (502) (2) 22266 

Grol. Jose Garcia Samayoa 
Ministro de Defensa 
Palacio Nacional 
Guatemala, Guatemala 
Telex: 305·5361 COMGUA GU 
Fax: (502) (2) 5367 472 
Phone: (502) (2) 21212, ext.743 

Please send copies of letters to SAIIC and: 

COM-G 
2a Colle 3·40 Zona 3 
Chimaltenango, Guatemala C.A. 
Phone & Fax: (502) (9) 39·2709 
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